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'Xltetat ib Utt.
Mr. JeuNi FisrE, of Harvard University,

bas recently dciivercd in London, a course
of six lectures on "ÂAmerica's Place in gis.
tory.",

Tite first edition of 3,000 copies of GEO.
ELIOT's ncw book was sold before it was
pubiisbed. Orie circulating library took
800 copies.

EDWIN P. WIM'rLE, the well-known
And brilliant eSS13ylst, le said to be busy on
a life of biassacbnusett's great war governor,
JOIIN A. ANDirW.

Mliss TioàrSON, a graniddaugbter of
ButNs, bas recently marrled Mr. DAviD
WiNeATE, one of the ieading- "working-
men poeîs ", of the ue

M:ct'STIvS îTRnx who rectittly
dle t ai albecrstadit, Gerniany, WtIs the biero
of FIIIn'udSffirit, 1d poern, -"The
Trunipter of Gravelotte."ý

The life of one Oif the gretitest mncrican
statesnien, ALEx.jNiuER 1iMLOwritten
boJudge iia., iv on the press of

aUGII£OýX, OSaOOD & Co.
Mir. EDOAAR BiîtiNk-NEAD. the London

pian"o*forte muaker, wîill soon issu(, a v'ery
el.borate anud exhaustive bistory of the

Dcveiopmient of the Piano."
HENRI GREV-ILLES new book, Un Vf-oliia

Russe, is one of the iîernry sensations of
Paris. It is a nxetaphysico-miusical novel,
and le said to be fuil of subtie character
studies.

A gray niarble iniedaliion Of BAYABD
TAYLOR bas just been presented to Cornell
University 1w the graduating class, a tribute
to their ex-lecturer on German literature, as
weil as a great poet.

The torni of tlle great Englisbi novelist.
HENRY FLELDING, lit Lisboa, Portugal, wvas
reeently entirely renovated and guarded r);
an iron fence at thse expense of the resident
English chaplain there.

Tie B3uffalo Courrier spe-aks in bigli ternis
of ïKiss Emily Gihnore, of Port Hope, Can.
ada, wvbo is but fourteen years old, and is
said to give great promise of some day bic-
coaiing a dlever pianiet.

The London 1lOrZe says that visitors to
Htiuo HzitKoîîircC studàio were recently
bigbily amused, by a joke whîchlie prepetra-
ted on those of bis brother arttsts wbo
miglht be called extremists. A portrait of
the artist was cailed "an arrangement in
velvet and calico." The bead M'as palnted
In the Peliegrini manner; below it were the
front halves o! a veritable velvet coait, and
a pair of sbepberd's plaid trousers glued to
thse canvas, as Weil as a bit o! vest, from
which bung a glt wvatch chain.

The picture by Earnest Patton, which
was reeently bougbt by thse Royal Aeademy
o! London, was entitled 'lThe wanlng of
the Year." It bas just been discovered tbat
Parton lis an American, and there le a great.
to-do, among the big wlgs. The Britishi
Lion growls tbrottgh thse London presa: -It
la Do assistance to British art to* buy a
Yankee picture, however fine, and it Is
p robable that. the Master of the Rois may
beinvited te express his opinion on this
transaction." To? wbieh G. W. Smaliey
Spunkily answers: "Weil, let hlm express
It.t 1 eboulci say It migbt bc argued. that
the stimulus to Britishs art was very direct.
If anything could sting tIse British Int
fresh effort, it would eureiy bo the sight of
British cash tisas diverted into au Amerieaa
poeket solely on account o! the admltted
stapertority of an Amnerîcan painter. "

A RE YOU FOND 0F READING!?-Drink the Li.X Quor Pure T1"ca and gzet a Handmon,. Librar>' for
NoLhing, AT THE TORONTO AGENCY 0FT'HE

LI-QUOIR TEA Co. of WN1DON, Eng.,
296 Tronge Street,

Xiii.s.3n 6 Doors north et Cruick.4hank.

yTERNON,

Manufaoturing Jeweller,
159 TONGE STRIEET.

Watohles mna clioolbeEpafr.5. Plpee Mounmte

THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR.

The Muat Popular Bcientific Paper lu the WorMd
Owly $3.20 a Tear, lneludlng I'ogtage. IVeekly.

62 Numubers a year. 4,000 bookpages.

THEi SCIEtTI ic AIP.RICAN is a large First.Cla;Ss NVeekli'Ncenspaper of Sixteen Pages, printed mn the most beautufitl
stlpsfs' llustpalld eoi sjQndid ~YlrvIgre.

presetiting the newese Inveittions and the niost rccent Ad.
vanets in the Ans and Sciences; including N'w ndl nter.
esting Facts in Agricîîlture,Horticulture, th. Ho.nîetl:aith,
Itedical Progress, Social Science, Natural Ilistory, Geol-
ogy, Aetronomy. The mest %'aluable practîcal pers, by
cmnentuTriters in ait departmçnts of Scietice, wi l befouctd
in the Scientific Anierican;

'Terma, $3.-2o pur )-ear, $r.do balf )-car, which includes
postage.' Discouînt to Acent. Siil ois encn

Sold by ail] N cr.sdear.rs- Rem t by postal order to
NIUN'N & CO., Publishers, 37 Parke Row, New Yor-k.

PA E T . tRcmeica eîr2.IN
&Co. atSlicitors of Amtrican and Foreigu Patents, hv

hall 34 Yeaîs er.purience, and nowi have the largest etsab-
lishusent in the %vorld. Patents are obt aîncd on the Lest
ternis. A Special ntice is miade in the Scleiotlfle Ament-
rail 1 f ail Inventions patenteet through this A6.,ency, witlî
the anme andl residence of the Patentçe. lSy t e imnmense
circulation thus grepublic attention is dirccted to the
mnits or the new patent, andt sales or introduction often
casily effected.

Anypesonwsho hasmiLdea nerdisco%,r-yorinventiona
ascerta, free of charge, whethcr a patent can probab> be
ôbtained, Ly writing to the underbigned. We alo stf'ree our l'and flook about the Patent vaso, Ptn
Caveats, '1 rade-Marks eheir cos, andho pcurd wth
hînts for procuring aelvances on lnventIon. Aderso
Paper or concerning Patents, MUNN & CO-, 37 Park
Row, New-York.

Subscriptions receiveet Lv ENeHeouGu lins., Toronto.

Tenders f'or Steel Riails»
TlEN DERS adeti-sseet to the Honorable the Ministur

of ltailways andI Casais wilL he rectiyed at t Canadian
Emi&ration Office, 31 Quten Victoria street, E. C., Lon.
don, England, until JILY z5, next, for Steel Rails andt
Fasteningî. to bc delivcreet at MONTREAL, as follows:

5,000 tons by October Ist, 187$>.
5,000 tons by June let, 1880.
5,000 tons by October lst. 1880.

Specifications, Conditions, Forms of Tender, and aIl
other informnation will bc furnisheet on application at thisogrc, or ce the Canadian Emiçration Office, 3t Qettn
Victoria streut, E. C. London, England.

By order,

F. BRIAUN.

Departnient or Railways and Canais, )1
OTT'AWA, s5th JulIc, 1879-

Scrtary.

,uiîi-6.3.

-~ Ooo lvesteet ln Wall St. Stock;$ îO TO i maltes fortunes user>' nonth.$10 yThIng. booe s"nt fre. explaining

Adetress BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 17 Wall St. N. Y.

Stage M1lhispero.
Mr. SOTULER, in bis farewell speech in

tiseTheatre Royal of Dublin, in the garb
Of "Garricke"and the accents of lDun-
dreary," Said ho was going tn Canada to
fisb among tise Indians, and tisat the pursuit
of thegentie art there was nice, but exciting,
as you had to angle with a rifle cocked in
your left-band, a bowie-kuife btween your
teeth, uand an uneîîsy feeling ln tise top of!
your hecad.

A London paper says: ",Anew American
star, Mile. NISTADA, bas just had a great
succees at VierWa, in tiése alons of Mme.
MAutclErSt. thse world.fansous professor of
singing. This young lady v.bo cornes f rom
the 'far West,' sang *Oplteli a's air front
TifostÂrs' MIarndl, la so super> a inanner as to
seak mnucli for both teacber and pupil.

3lle. NEVADA, whosc ra nainse we suspect
to bc WixeNî, le destlned to a brillant
operatte future.'*

jMme. ALBANI Will remaîn in England
until October, to sing at thse Hereford and
Bristol. and perbaps at the Birmsingham
Festivals. lb bas been decided tbat tbis

Sartilst sball retura to the stage of the
ftroyl Italinii Opera next season, to resume
lier parts of " Elsa," ,Elizabeth " and
" Senta," and te clay thse chief part in
HEaOLT's .Pre euZ s

The ceiebrated Englishi actor IRvmro and
Ille celebrated French anor DnlAUWAT
met reccntly lu the bouse of a asutual
f riend, and cadi gave the other a taste of
111s quaiîy. DELAuKAT recited the ballad
o! Fbîlvzio and Mr. IRviso, H-ooD's E4ugsnc
.Arem, the effeet o! whlcb wvas almost bls
upon the Frencbman, Who does not spcak
Euaglisb. Re wvas, however, greatly interest-
ed in tbc English aetor's gestures and expres.
sien.

An enormous audience crowded St. James'
Hall. London, to lieat the first performance
for many Vears of thse famous cboral song,
in forîy real parts, of THioAs TALLt5.'
Written la 1575 te Latin words, tisis historie
cnrioslty was set to Englias wo de in 1030,
and performances are stiil on record, by tise
Madrigal 'Society ini 1834, and soute years
ago by 3fr. HULLAff'S choir at Exeter Hall.
Onlv four copies of tise work are known te

bc in existence, one of tbem being ia Uer
Majesty's library at Buckingham Palace, tbe
others at tise British Museum, la tbe library
of Sir F. Goits OUSELEY, and in that cil the
Sacred Harmonie Society. It was from the
eopy belonuîing to tbe Sacred Harmonie
Society tist thbie performance was conducted
by 1fr. HumNty LEeLta.

Of tbc performance of SÂAIR BRaN-
«tAT 'in Hernîani, tIse crible o! the London
2'i,esaya:. "In thse last scenejuet before
'Ruy Gomez' winds the fatal bora and ap.
jE ears to claim tbe life over whisch ' Hernani'

as given hlm. an absolute, rlght, there oceurs
a passage begining, 'Ce calme est trop
profond, tIse ielIvery o! whicbi by SABAH
JBRNEfARDT is one o! tIse most perfect
pissages of spoken music we bave ever

heard upon tIsestage. We nead say notbing
of tise inbansity of ber agony la thse clcising
scelie, the tendernees -with whlh ase comn.
poses herseif to death on thse bosom o! ber
beloved, and tIse beautiful cadence o! ber
lest speech, beginuniw, 'Mort! non Pas!
nous dormons,' It lef t a profound impres-
sion, which neither the guilty passion o!
.Phedre,' tIse jea.bousfury of 'Andromacque,'
ner thse less classic sufferinq.s and sacrifice of
1 Zaire' are likely to efface.'
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The. Bout of the. Crown Jewiela.
GRIP THE PROPRET.

(These Unses wil be more fully «Pprecialeil, W$o
vent ure to say, afcew iontha heace.)

The Koh-i-noor may bang ils bcad-
In triumph, not in shame,

.A IlGarmet " now reigns in its stend,
And WOOLSELEY la ils ane.

The. Peril of the Deep!
AXIRIVAL OF' TUE "IlICOtA."

HANLAN SEA-SICK t

Three hauts front land Io land-Havsj gales-
-Blizzards, Typhoons, Mlonsoonts and Pom-
peros- 'auqht fin a Cyclone I-All for. 25C.

ThrW4lnq acceaunt ilf lhe passage front the Log of
Oîcr Marine Reporter.

Everytiing was iovely and serene ta the
unpractised eye of the wretcbed land lublier
as your reporter stepped on hoard the noble
vessel la Niagara - but any nautical man with
experience lieyond liaI of a Pinafore main-
top man could, ismply lifting blis Weather
ove, tell tisaI oewre in for heavy weatber.

Mr. H.AHLÀiz quite Mi. Hloistedr on board
on a boatswain's chair and et once retires.
Very sorry, hope he'll pull tirougli. Think
il likely-he generaliy does.

1 keep a log. Couldn't report any nauti-
cal matters without one. (Jail log in use.
My deckaloL,-my old logs, bock legs-- good
Idea.

8 .Bcs-Jumped on board lie Clicora-
say "1How are Ve my hearty" ta Captain-
g et noaenswer. lDon't know me, perhaps.
Such is faute! Immense multitude on board.

The poor but hanest Bankist, tise guebing
earamei.ealîng Sýyren ; the umiversity
studeat on parole fram bis native ciaisters,
the unprotected maiden and the inevitable
cigaretted masiser of the rnalinecs.

2 BelU-Get under weigh.-Port Niagara,
bearing N.N.E. Fort George, N. N.W.
Hs.icLàA sick. Wlnd fresisensng. Gentle-
men passengers dîtto. Weatber liegins ta
look «"dirty "-so do Uic deoks. Assume
guardianshîp aid lite-of young, unpra.
tccted maiden; bewitcbing lilonde-would

I gel ber a chair? Would 1, you bel 1
wouldl

Sô 1 gos myçelf a chair. anti one chair mure,
For the prctty litile blonde in thc pinafore.

8 Bell-Wind and oea riSiDg-HANLAN
Warse. Re îook a pull-at a bottle. Ladies
one by one retire te the secuision of the
cabun. Mey beautîful and bangcd blonde
gels miore blondy. Says somctblng about
Europe and goes lielow.

4 Bells-Tremendous hcad-st-a-Blowing
"great-guns."i Captain says, " Mr. Mate,

desirethase remarkably fine looking 'Roust-
abouts' ta camte on deck, and we'll put a
coupleof reefs in lie topsaF s-if yolu please "
Mate sava,«"Aye, aye, air!" Jump upheore,
lazv, lbImerly, idIe, frisi sons of Freedom
and lake in sait 1-if Voit please."'

"lStand bý yeyur rcef-tackles-scttle away
your balyardsi Srnail pull o! your weatber
tapsal bracest Belay ail! Now jump aloft,
and hau] out two reefs in one,ln five minutes,
or l'il rub yon down w'ith e belayla' pin,
you limass-caaed silvcr-mounted, loag-shore,
ungentiemanly sons of the brîne -If you
Please." Coarse man, thal mate.

6 .l. Wealher o! a decldedly ty-
phoono hurricane sort-AiLAxt indisposed
-Man et maet bond cries, "'sali, Hlo t"-
Captala, IlWisere away?"-" Dead aster»-
gaining ou us fast "l-" ]Doos ase look like a
pirate?"-"' Noet"-" Wbat does shc look
like?"-" The Rohsyt- hs.after us!
-Mr. Mate, g et tisose gentlemanly fellows an
dock agan- tira out hoe. tind make sal,
you pickcd-up, junk-devour-ing, bulwark-
scrubbing sons of sca cooks, and g-el those
tap galaut salis on bore la twa minutes and
a bal!, or l'il part Vour bair wilh a beaver 1
-if Von please. Mate's name la RmDD, used

ta be a captain.
7 Relis. Chaos - Confusion and coid wat-

er-sblp on bcamt ends-Have ta under
afler amake sfack. -Bank elcrks' canes takea
and piled witb stout ladies ta windward-
"lTbrow a larpauline over tbemü," tbe
cruel captain said,-"they -won'l gel very
wet. "-Sbip a tremeadous sea-recollect fia
more for a lime. Fortuuately arn wasbed
mbt Bar-Tust as we wealher Uic light
house, wcather mademates-comne on dock-
officera la goofi bumour-seamen taking
grog-Roiiesay bull down t0 the southward
-but poor HANLAN still lies slck

As we sal in thc gale,
To the Bay of To-ron-to.

Norn.-Our excuse for inadvertently al-
lo-wîng lie abave in aur columno is aur
ignorance of nautical mallers, whicis permit-
ted us ta be deceivcd by aur reporter, Who,
unfortunate man, concocted the whaie story
in LonNz Park, wilue undor the influence of
the Demon Lager. His excuse is Ihat, being
a sailor, rm la bis nenai bevemoge, and that
the lager wcnt ta bis hed. This excuse is
of the gauzieat. It is neediess ta say he
bas been lgnaminliously dischargcd from aur
employ.

Plume from Blake's Speech.
"MaMr corne up."-Si:ak(es/rare
"Cornte up t4eddie."-Old Seng.

"Il beboved the fammers ta buy wbatever
lieh migbt wanl as eheaply as possible."1

Leave tbe "blonesl yeomen" alone for that,
EDWARtD.

"Look ta a National Policy that would
basten the day when Canadians would lie
eble ta shake banda vith their feiiaw sul-
jectB la tbe Brilti Ilies, and say Il , toa,
arn a fellaw-subject o! yours. 'J, tao, have
a voice la lie caunicils of the Great Empire
o! which yau are a subjeet."'

Giorlous idea, EDWÂîtul Tien lie adi-

pects in the British jeter, can reciprocate aud
shako bands with us Canucks and truly say,
Il I too, have a voice In the councils of your
Great Dominion." Bully! It quite brings
u bnck totbe goad old times. Put itthere,
EDwARD-shake 1

'1 Il objected ta nything wlîicb tended to
produce inequalities among our people and
deslred the continuance of that state of
things under which the son of the artizan
and the son of the weaithy man would bave
eqial >opportunities ta gain a thorough
education and to rise In the world."

JuSt So, EDWAnD, but we thouglil our
Universities were frec te every body's son,
providing, aiways be enu raise the 'wind tW
piay bis fees. and does not provo e b0lc an
utter son of a gun, and cansequently get
expelled, a fate which rnighl happen as
readily ta the son of the weaithy man as
te tbe artlzan's; Ilbopeful. " And thon there
are artizans wbo are weàlthy, and a wealthy
artizan must be a wealtby man, although a
wealthy mnan must not of necessity bce au
artizan.

And "Il la i the people in tue Colonial Office
wbo create the Knuights, and uat the Queca
personaliy." "And bowtbey icilliaueh at the
ehosen Canadiens." "lThel is so.' Tbev
very likely wiIl-thcy are s0 funny. In fact
I 5eleve lhey arc given vcry much ta laugli.
lng at colonial pretentions, and doubtiess
will continue ta laugli et everything front
Canada-cxcept, of course, you, EDWAI1D.
They wouldn't bc aidacious enougli for that
-o! course not. You'd stop thoir foreigil
wars. That's whnt you'd de,, EDWÂRD.

The. Tante of the. Mosquitto.

Down by the dashlng Restigouche,
Where Iordly salmon risc

To make themiseives acquainted with.
A Princesa armec with flies.

The Princess reasoned witb the sprite;
What cisc could flather do?

"M yncwcst, dearest, armed Knight,
tWouid 1could fly wîth you!"

"I know your taste, your ladysblp,
You love a " laddie " bonny,

While I forego the vulgar sip
For biood thal'e sWeet as ls0Ony.

Indeed I own a stingingwil,
That nothing will suffce,

The best blood of thec land's but lit
Forme, 1 love what's nice 1

I welcome to the Ilfisher's luck,"
Those wbo most need repose,

Far from the stings of Giun' or .Plck,
Those witlings wbo give blows!

I wcicome Princess, Marquis, suite,
To my domain of right,

Where the St. Lawrence river mcol,
And ail eaa gel " «a bite."

Your teste to strearna and valleys takes,
Where the aealed sai1mon corne.

Admiring.fauna, flowera and breaks:
My ruies ta stay "te hum!1"

Lady, then seek great Ottawa,
There in your trightest sheen,

Ma afl Vaur patio for many a day,
Be rabed ie evergreen t"

NIOTICE TO GziNvLzisE.-Tie red lampe
bung la the llorticuiturai Gardens warn yen
to "1Beware of the trains 1 " Evea naw,-
sncb a faahion-it is a hoopless malter to
obey the warning.
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iaLIKa !lau.
"Elbr p>a le Mugltir tbaa tbr ir.

Campin' gout is prevolent.-Fo;t dit Lac
Reporter.

The elopinz young lady of the perlod ie
thc l ily of the valet. - Uca Observer.

The Bull Doy Is publlslied in Texas. [t
can get a good Gnir in Toronto.-orr. Re?-
«id. W1Iat a dog-oned joke.

Go to the dishou est grocer, censider lis
weîglis and lie Wvise cnough to avoid hlm.-
Situbtvile RErald.

It is one of the curions 'vays of the world
thot a maie bair dresser ofteu c1yes an old
maid.-Phladelp)da itemt.

The grote art of kontentmient konsists in
in becbg perfckly satisfied with wbat yer
hnain't got.-Josit .Billiuqs.

The sliortest life is long cnouglI if it Icads
to a better, and the longest le too short if it
does not.-iarford Journal.

Thie intelligent conmpositor wbo set Up
"defective" for "detective " ivas flot sncb a

fool leslbc looked.-. Y. JVaiL
Bctter bore feet and contentinent theie-

wîth, thon patent leather boots and a corn
on eacli toe.-Mlaratoio Independent.

Speaking of butter, wve may respect ilis
color, but do nlot hecsitate to turu up our
noses nt its rank.-Titrner's Falls Reporter.

We always bave our suspicions of a mlu
wlio invariably takes bis soda front the oth-
or side of the fountain.- Quinc, ilodera Arqo.

Ajax defied the lightning, but it ie
wortby of remork that the Jersey variety
was not thon lnvented.-Citcianeati Saturday
Night.

"Mau wats but little liera below," wbere.
ever lie may rain, and when lie calIs for
lager beer, hie wants but ]ittle foamt.-arrz
Lerald.

"M'Ny fatlier, what is an Israeiite?" My
son, onuIsraelitelis arichiJew." "lAnd what
is a Jew, my fatlier?' A poor Israelite."
-Fuck.

Neyer believe a man îvho is always telling
'wbat lie uscd te do, who always deals witfi
the past tanse, for tlie past tense je n pre.
tense. -Boson 7lunscrîpt.

"lThe Lively Hens," is the naine of a New
Orlcans base ball club. Isn't ibis foui play?
-Detroit Fiae Press. Onn't say; but wa bc-
Ilave i's a femi-nine. -Boston Posi.

Now is the scason of the year when the
sinoli boy tieth a string around bis waist
and considcrath himself properly arrayed to
take a bath in pubuic.--&tlem Swibeamt.

Intoxication takes ail tbe quicksilver f rom
the mirror wbich nature holds up te man,
and lience the very errors it magnifies are
beit la hie contemplation.- Waie Whipple.

Wben a young close orator arose to speak
it wns remoarked that "tbere were fifîy pairs
of beautiful eyefi riveted on bis counte-
nance." lu tbat supreme moment liashould
bave lied bis picture taken, before thie rivets
uaioosed and the eyes dropped.-New Or-
leans Picayune.

Whni terminates a nian's sillle about as
quick as anthing cisc. le to tinve hie cane
slip out of bis bond and drop tbrougli a
grting lu front of an unoccupied, bulaing.

-X~' Y. Star.
lI is more reputable te adapt yourself te

circumstnnces tlion it le te fit yourself with
anothser man's ucw silk bat. when hae je
tnking dînner nt a cnowdcd hotel.-Mciany-
hatted LuIsens.

Tbe zinc stotute of Tom Meore et Dublin
has a crack in is biond, and je bal! full o!
water. WVlicb la a thing tlhot neyer bop-
pened te bim during bis lifetlme.-Flela-
tdelphia Bulletin.

Tlie man wlio discovers e madiaine that
le warronied to cure -al] the ilIs tbat flesi
iselieir te," may ct ricli quicker than his
nei.glbor, but bic àoesn't ]ive ou>' longer-
NLorristown Ieretcl.

The boy wbo says iîs -my turne" os the
short coke Is lieiug passed, rareiv mokas thc
sanie remarli îhen tlie mowîng machine
kuivas bave te hae ground aftcr dinner.-
.Marathon Independent.

The dear girl wvîo rend a tlirilling essay,
"How te -et aiong in Lifa," wvlen sie
gracdunted mest summer, le getting aiong
nobby. Site is now the mother of triplets. -
Philcideiphia;f (hranicle.

It's about time for the ounual appearanco
of thie stony cf tlie old mon 97 years ef cge,
iho cuis saven acres o! heavy grass with a

scythe and pute It lu coeke hatween sun and
stun.-Lockport Uzionz.

Pîcasure bans mon>' dcfinitions, but in
reality it consists of golug soemcwlerc, being
perfectîy uncomfortable cil thie tixue while
tIsereaond calîiug it "Ilie bast timte yen ever
bad. "e-jlarathon .Todependent.

It is cstlmated thot thie people of the
United Statks consume 3,000 bornals o! liver
pibîs o year, and yet (liera ie occasionally a
nman lit te rach bis end b>' a noîlway col-
lision.-Mliddletoîon Traiisc*-ipt.

Wliy le it that the average young lady eau
nemember accuratel>' thrce hundred pages e!
a novel. but cou neyer remember a single
page of hister>'? Psychologlsts wlll please
corne te tlhc front on tbis question.-Quincy
Mlodern A-go.

" There bave becu numerous casas o! death
ibis ycar," ho said, seriousl>', l'front a
poisontous sadinient that gathars la the
freezersq." But ht weuld net do, and site
cooed, thoughtfully, "Oh, what a seetwoy
te dia "'e-St. Louis Spirit,

An uptown mon when asked lest evening
if lia iras a member of a certain churcli,
replied : "«WelI, I dunno; b'lieva I'ma o sort
of liouorory member et something. An>'-
bow, wben they bave o donation, I olwaye
senud sometbing along.-Albany/ Argus.

It sems te us that Mr. Toast must bo o
pennIal inebriate. We nover sec bis nama
mcntiotied wiihotit being follewed b>' a
stoternent tbot hae wae drunk;aoud tbis
amnid the applisuse of the ton, and somnetimes
aven ai cold wator banquets.-Rochester Etc-
Pr-ess

Wbcn thie Ilerotor of the day " ot tha
Voile yForge dedicotion asked, "Shall we
ever forget wbat wae do ne and occompliali-
boere? No! neyer!" abeut ene thousand
Pinaforc-nauseated pareone struek for the
depot witb the intention of taking the nexi
train home, while neorl>' the samne
number ode trcks nomres the fields. They
thongi lie wars going te add: "WeiI, hardi>'
evrer !"-tNor-lsticion )Ierald.

A careful houssamaid puts Wall paper on,
the front room in the epri ag time ratherithan

hie greasy bock bhi - agint'the Wall lu the
sumnier trne, andI the paper con consequent-
]y lic kepi dean. The front gâte, you know.
-Ngew Haveit Register..
There's a wvonderfui charm in the litile word " yes,"

WVhen pronounctd hy some roseate f'air;
And it tbrilis yo wiîh estacy dotible-distilltd,

F..m thIe soie or your boots to yoiîr hair-
UnIesq 'tis pronounced to your formai reoucst

(Ah, then, home your ,vhole being quaiis)
To take one more saucer of berrie.ç and creamn,

WVien to lack yon your exchequtr fails.
-Louisville Courier-Journal.

If the people wlio sond you circulars
soliciting nmoncy, wiih a stamped return
envelopc.would only enclose the stamp leose
in the circular there wouid bc sorti profit in
receivlng thein, but lit takes considerable
time teocnt 'ern off the envelope aud put
theni in your stauip box.- Hoston Conecial
Bulletin.*

A London Correspondent says tbat the
Prince of Wales is "la living proof that Do
amnount of tebacco can enfeeble cither mind
or body. Ah, ves; but tlie Prince buys bis
tobacco. It is on]y baggcd tobacco tliat
shatters the mind. wcakens thea constitution,
and sends voung men te an early grave.-
Norr. Herald.

"Ahi," siid Mrs. Hiekienlooper, in a senti-
mnictal toue, "lhon' quiecty the things we
chani iu this life are gona, and we know
iheni no more for aver. ' Mr. Hiekenlooper
was looking froni the window. and saw
three lazy tramps slowiy amliig ont of
sirht. "'Yes. "ble remarked, "mioe liy one
ont jUles pose away-"-Rockland Courier.

And new ariseili a medical man wbo says
hae con prove te anybody's satisfaction tbai
the bites of mosquioes are positively
beneficiai te tlie huxuon systam. H*e avers
tbat thcy drain thse systcm of liad blood, and
that portsons bothercd witli pimples or
e ruptiens would fiud relief by permlttlng

themselves te bo bitten tbirty or forty times
a day.-Detr-oit Fret Press.

"ýI would enquire, madae if Vou would
like te purchase a lead pencil for tbroc
cents," remnrked the ex-tramp as hae humbly
stood upon the back door step. "And aise,
If you would lie se klnd as te assist me to a
change of !ien. F'a asbamad te beg,
Indeed I am, but I have oniy one shirt in the
world, madame and "-lutebing bis cent
cahotr closeiy about his neck-"II l4oven't
tbot 'witb me."-Neu, Haven Register.

An old mon fell dead in Mansville, Pa.,
one Sunday niglit receatly, wbile siiiing ln
the parlor wbere bis dan g lter audhler young
man were sparkiaig. It may be that thie
conduot of the young couple siekenad thie
old man, and caueedlh j deatb, but it wiil do
no borin, and parliaps mucli good, to eut tbis
parograpli out and show it te the oid folks
who are addicted te sticking in thie porion
on Sunday avenlngs wben their daughter's
beau wants to tell lier a great nxany secrets
and s0 forth.-Mrrstw? )ierald.

A sa oyant has occurred la the family of
asteroids. Hilda le lest. One of the ncarly
tire hundred members of thie plancton>' sis-
terliood revolving between Mars and Jupiter
can ne longer ba found in lier accnstomed
celestial bauttas. It Is not known whethar
Hilda lias oloped with lier fiîber's coacliman,
or lias run away aud joined a travelling

Pinfre troupe. We bave predicted ture
and agan tbat if Hilda's parentii didn't keap
o close e yie on lier she would give thein
trouble. seing a revolver It le not strange
thaï shte lias Ilgene off."I-Norr. iferald.
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If one thing more than another is ta mytffff*l (11119 fAiPiltlAna
mind unworthy of a dîsapprovai, it is th %Y.11W1 fiLfcilI ta. IIIsUIt1IIe Agents
remission of voracity by the disporters OfU
the preSS. AS SIARESPEARE, tisrouVh the STOCK BROKERS, &o.
Mioud, of lolILoftintace, lin a paregorical AGENTS FOR S'ni Fiee hwîimnce Cniia'y of

manner, observes IIHe draweth out the I Callada,ilz.- iane ae Oce tie si

ofea 0fs his verbo sity fluer than, the stable 10 XIN(. STREET EXl.;, TORON 10.
of isaramet.'ï can reimunerate a E,iJih/ Oe!eI,: _ç LIME .57REET, Lo)NflaN Er.c.

strikîng instant of tbis case of unreliability. lA Short tume ago, I pursued a sexton of the
Mail. whieh stated that by means of a mod-
erato invention, a freczing mixture couid be
rejected into tbe velus of living animais,î
thus reducing a spontaneous fragility; or, in,
allier words, clanging thein simu]taneously f
inho icebergs. Thus, if the pronuincianon
of a bleat was arse ythe transmigr Ii CI. iFIC RAI1WAY.
tion of a slhep liSta an icicie, tho unmuttored
hall of the sound would romiain putrified in T N E S
the mnouth of the animal tili Its restorationTE D RS
te its ordînary sheepish state by the rejec- 1.TENDERS for the constructions of aibout onc hundred
tion into its artilleries of in unfreezing mix. milesj,, of Railway. West uf Red River, in the Prov ince of
ture. In this state of solution, animaIs Mi nitoba1, will bc rectived lsy the undersigned until nooti
cauld be retained for aay linitcd, idefinite Ion Frid iS, August next. ~a n o
period. The Ritwav will commnence atVînnekpeîtj.d ti

North.westurlly ta connect. with the "llin me in the
This startling diatribe roused my mind neightorhood of the 4th bise line, and thcnce M'esterly

into a state of petrification. I bocamne roi)- beîwen Priiric la Portage anti Lake Moanitoba.

rehiensive tbat iceberg animuaIs would becne Tenders mustlb on the printeil form. Nyhich. srith ait
otiier information, nia), be liat ai the Pacific X-tilwayhouseLoid ornamcents; that atisclanc Enin=rs Offces, in Ott2wa -andi Winnipeg.

pair of cloquent iced-cows -ouild stand --s
centuries at tbe foot 0f mY frieud's shair- 1F. BRAUN,
case; or, perbaps, an lced-lamb would ap- iSicrtary.
pear as a statuto 'at the supper and be chemi- . Deparîmunt or Rai Iways and Canais, 1
cally refunded ta life ah the teriminus of the OTT.~AA 16th June. 1879. Xiii-6-5t.
feast; thus chngIng tue vestai board inta ît
gambling hable. The Toronto, Grey and Bruce IRaiiwaY

But aumerable are the exigencies ta Co. will rua an exccursion train from Toronto
which many wouid resort, and-I grievously te Owen Sou'nd and ictnra, Frdaîy aud Sat-
feared that some of my* fellow-crcaturcs, Iurday, July 18,h and 1911h, for the small sum
myscif încluded, iniglit faîl al victory ta a of two dollars, tickets good for te» days.
parabolical advicc. A hospitable enemy
rnight thus disport his animadversion and b>' $2 Per Annum, Fiee of Pos1tage.
trarscending me into an icicle, in a literary
manner isolate nie front the world. - This
harrying thouglit so prosecutedl nie thatliat ~C I ~ Noew in its sevcntb

time il lnist cuse therevebertion 0fyear and Thirtceiathtinesit lmst auedthereerbraion o G I P Voluime, and more
my heurh ta be seized. fpplradifunii ltiee eoe

But unforseen werc these prophecies ofpulrndilena ts erbfr.
my mental vision, for af ter pursuing a dia-
%aph in another paper, I discovered tîsat PRESS OPINIONS.
the subsequent article which I bad previaus- Gip, th-oi au fCnda isrcn on

ly~ ~ ~ ban redwsol h andat te iebrg f c our bands, crlargedi ta eight pages, andi with an
sanie ingentious ba;andutteibrgincreaseti numbier ci illustrations. It i5 a rcinar1<ably
story was îîothing but a sanqlfraud. That a clever andi %elI.goî ttp publication. [t 5s publishi by
disporter of new%%spaper antidotes must not be Bengough rothers, of Toronto.-Rea.r/.', Prescot,
disqualified by veracionsness is a seculsion zng/a îid.

ta which we must aIl arrive; and I cannat Our Canaian Puniiitileunuisually good ibis week. The
botter include invself than by misquoting principal cartoon reprCsets Sir John, Sir Charles, and Sir

Samuel on slioard. IlThe scather lobs Ilmuddy,-
the frays which Siru Jon MACD)ONALD las espccially towards the çiait, % humre a baie gathers over
se beatitifully compressed in an olegant " Qoebec,' distinctly sbowing the IlLetellier Difficulcy."
sirnn. - Every minute aow slsould bc the SirbCares, %vith binocular extendçd, remarks to Sir Sain-

fathr o soe sratgem. Thetue ar u1 standing near. Il There's gOing to ie a big bree.e over
fathr o som stataem. he imesaretibere." Sir John %-ith bis liai under his arm anti loolcing

wild." "scart," is hsiringgo thecabiii, _Undemnth -o bave:

(Our .(D n mick 33caibcjc;
OR, PLAIN WORDS FILOX A PLAIN RAND.

Enîisom takes a back seat in tbe presece
of JAMtES H. RILE'T, an awfully smart
Yankee oarraman, wiîa bas învented a pra-
cess for beating HANLAN. B3y thse USe Of
this contrivance JÂTOEs admits thnt hoe him-
self can " 1malte the champion howl. " Like
ail really great Inventions this ane is extreme-
iy simple, namcily. te force HANLAN te row
se fast for the first mile, tisat be'll bc donc
for ah two. In thc meanhimo Mr. RÎLpET bas
been beaten by COURTNET. Wl>' he didn'h
try an exepriment with bis invention la this
case is flot slnted.

-Sir Jonn Miacdonald Porter, K~. s. Bs.-Asnd wn tne
breezcs blow i gmncraliy go bebose, and court tbe 'ecluion
wbich s cabin grant."- leltie Ontaimrî.

Gitir ks unususily bright and clever ibis weeti. Again
the, conditibnt of afl'irs 1 isliticat in the P'rovinîce of Que-
bec affortls the tirer attractive cartoon. .Sir olin ws re-
presented as te great sword %w.%llawer in t te ait of
doing sonuethiin disgrocable. Tbe Lictitenan-GOvern-

or with bis arnms pinioncd i% kneelmng tu the tef cf the
Cbieftsin anximoly thinking of his ftem Sir John's
.tword bears tbe legenti "Aidr'e /a disp#s Letilliel and
lie addresses the impatient audience in tbesc words,
'Ladieas and gentlcmen, 1 wilt now proceed o-ab-.er-

uni-cnt off tbis prs.n'she.td, or else-er-er-swallow
this swrd,-I dun'î lmnow which! h" r. ,joly stands ai
ane wing of the stage in a threâtening attitude wiîb bis
clenche eist rai.%ed amîd says* I Dare not ta touch him I
se demandi jusice,"' shile 1%ir. Moîmsseau froms the rigbg
shricksç ont IlO0f with bis hecad, we elemanni blood !!
*I'he spirit and ides of the design are exceedingly rich,
and retly gesnt thie condition mit thinge in railsîr a

îrmhful1li mt. The 5nsaller cmii, arc also very good and
'rur=en Z'Adsin Smithb etsers Mloosseau, Langevin,
Hanlan, Ross and Warren Smith, the Nalîffax oarsmatn,in variaus positions. This nunsler is esptcîally interesit-
ing ta the pet> le of Qiiebec. Gmum. k nover duit or coin-
moni place. -. firoiie Qmabec.

I arn rather atstonishied to find thiat the
papers of this continent bave takeni nt) notice
whatever of the fact that FIANLAN~Sent bftck
bis cup for a second heiping of tea at break-
fast yestcrday morning. 8ureiy HAsLAuI
and bis cup bave flot bee forgotten ilready?

Speaklng of nelwspqpeîs, wiîat a pestiient
set of wretche; tdiose inTerviewers arc.
Their infinite cheek is pot so bad as their
mendacity, bowoever. I{ANiIA] says het
didn't tnlk hif the stuiff they gave huaii
credit for in thc New York journalq.

Âfter ail, it must'be admittcd that nothing
in a paper is more eagerly read than ani inter-
view, be it veracious or the contrary, and
perhaps the character of the interviewer
is oftencît denotînccd by fellows whonî lie hais
never thought it worth while to torture.

The M[ail points out t1iat Mr. B3LAKCE
should include memibers of Parliament in
bis compulsory votîng, measure. Heur.
hear! Lot us put a) stol) te this disgracctu1
systeni of shîrking votes in tise Hanse.

One by one Ite grent questions are beîîiz
solveci. The National Policy is a fact':
Representation by Population. Confedera-
tien, and the Secutarization of the C'lergy
Rescrves, are laid ta rest for ever. The Que-
bec conundrum and Apcstalie Succession
are just on tbe Ove of solution, and I inny
venture to hope that before long cven the
subject Of GaRI'S u'À-îxT cartoon

wiII cerise ta zigitate the Teleqriî people.

1 amn inclied to1igrce w*ith Mr. G40JDWIX
Sý.%1 MIî that 31r. BLAK s'S uew fit nzled reforni
mensures arc more ornamental ihan useful
just at present, especi:îllv the Imiperial
Pederation ide%. Stil1, )1r.ý flrE is a mani
flot t< be sneezed at, as the British menilhers
will find ont wben lie riscs as Canadian
representative to addrcss the Iraperial
Flouse of Couinions.

Is Mr. R. W. $*Ppr*, wvbo wrote tlie
LETEPLLIER letter in «.-Nond.ty'S lmbe, the Mr,
R. W. Brnrips -who wrote a Protection
pamp)hlet nlot long ago? " We are led ta
this enquiry " by notieing that whcrcas the
Reforni papiers thon rcferred ta 1M as a
jumped-up lunatic, thoy now alinde ta him
as a brilliant and welt rend gentleman.

1 observe that Ti[1CKpmNy*s sentence bas
been commuted ta imprisoamient for life in
the Penltentiary. But wby not theAs3,ln,
if the miai s insane? And if bc is tiot in-
sane, wlîy omnmute the sentence? Maîy we
welcome this as an indication of thc Gavera-
ment's intention ta abolish capital punish.
ment?

Thse Detroit lre Pre*s exclaims: IlIf
there la anytbing in titis world more detest-
able than an oid tnaid who lovesgossip anti
siander, a chromo wili be given to the lier-
son who can tell what it i3." 1h is an aId
maid wbo weara a towcring headdresq, and
sits dlrectly la front of 3'of at thse perfor-
mance in the Pavilion ah the Gardens.
Pleaso pack tlsat chromo carefully and send
1h rlght alnrng.

Mr. EDisow is *anxious to get a lot of
platinum, and to this end hoe bas sent Out
cireular8 ta postinasters and others, in whiceh
hoe says, "This metal, as a mile, is fonnd in
$cales assoeinted with froc gold. " I arn not
aware that lie will trouble (janadian P. M'S.
waihh the circular, aq there is no free gold in
the country for the platinun *ta assoclate
with.

î . .-I . .11 ; ý -
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THE PEFORM. PAUL PRY.
P. P.-I'mI nlot at ail curiouns, but I'd just litre to know *hy

Jem< A. doeant ro to Eurland.

lWiantysrjicuredarlfn-," cried
Ant artirl to /as âmely bride.
"li PU p ,ely 4Wah in, (0,07$ rare,
Anatm( sifu w wrl ihiat thon art/aiýr."
"i'Ma den't," she aimuwered " iwani £ tit use.
U'henI caehave itdo49oe ZY t"C P

Id. BRUCE & Co., opp Rossin House.

Tl pbTb

f&müi paVeer. h ISleIuu endLueU

Gai.o6on, 011111111b

* ACEH PIAJG OF THI

MYRTLE NAVY T0BACCO
IS STAMPED

I GILT LETTERS.-

NONE OTHER /8 GENWINE,

.4-

A CONSTITUTIONALi QUESTION.
If thse Governog-General faite to take

PRippa' advice, wi11 PrnvPs have to resîgn?'

* A Query from st. cathaies.
Should we Who live along the line of thée

Canal be called Cen4&, by w-otild-be jokers
or others?

No, you are not down to thal; level yet.
'You would veryr*ghtly.look upon 1 t as a
"deep cut.Y e rcn ýefland lruly say it
la a nad mianomer, anld think that in future
thoee funny people had better keep Thorold
jokea Iocked Up.

The J.w Soot.
It appears t0 be au underatood thiug that

the Marquis la to be ad mitted t0 the Bar
durilg iscoming vi'it toToonto. As far
as we-know I ai Ljord8bipas légal recooris
bri -f, but no doubt h wtIl muake Osgoeds a
lawyer ail mont nt ise aspirants to légal
honora- we suppos hé (ityre lie patience
of the <ourt us well a» hi More pr9Qtical
brethren, wlîhout imaking Msu of it in
tô'bè.àhoje hé. wifl Le succeasful ii is
special pleadlng witb juris, and -th,t bis
eloquence McOJ2um Ilore 10 his vlewus of tise
case.

S. R. QUIGLEY, '
mleNGIVE & nwnM.U

MASONJC & SocipTy REGALIA, EMBLEMS, &C.
10. KiNe ST. EAST. ToRowro. xiih-4-sy

Neithergasline; vaslint, carboline, or Allen II, Aver's,
or Hallsa har restores bave produced luxuriant boir onbald hestis. That 'great discovery la due tu Mi. Wlnter.
corbr. 144 King.strcet. Wesàl osite Revere Block, as

= ateatiied to ly hunàr livng witnesses in tdus
city and Province. R5e challenges nil the so-cafled restor.
ers to ptuduce a like resisit.

Send for cfrculars. Xil-îs.îy

To PHONQ0GRAPHER8I1
PRICE.LIST REVISIEf APRIL K, z87.

Co mpend of Phoeography scas-
Exorcises la Pbonography, .
Grammalogues and Contractions, Ia
2uestions on= ïeu .-- - - -
Se.ectos la Reorm Syle.........

reacher. . . . . . . . 7

.Manus. - - - - - 55
Reporter, - - - - - - - 9
RePorting Exercises.............0
Phrase Book, 3
Raslwa, Phrase Book-----------
Cower, for holding Note Blook, . n. o
flic Reporter's Guide, by Thos. Allant Reid 6a
Self-culture, correspondlag style, - 1-The Boolr of Psalms, carresponding stl 3
T(he book of Psalms, clatI, . .-
Conmun Pm te morocco, with gilt edges $
The ther Lie, cloth . . . .
New Testament, roporting style. 30S.
PhoeogrsphscDictonary . -
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